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partisan ol' no nation but bis own.
But it cannot. There aro conic men
among us, and many resident abroad
who, though boru and bred in the
United States, and calling themselves
Americans, have so forgotten them¬
selves and their honor as citizens as
to put their pas&louato sympathy
with oho or tho other Bide lu the!
greut European conflict above their
regard for the peuce and dignity of.
the United states. They aieo preach
and practice disloyalty. No laws, I
suppose, can reach corruptions of the
mind and heart; but I should not
speak of others without also speak¬
ing UL theso and expressing the even
deeper humiliation and scorn which
ovury (.elf-possessed and thoughtfully
pntrlctir American must feel when
ho Ihiu-ks of them and of tho discredit
V\oy are dally bridging upon us.

.Strength in thc People.
While wo speak of the preparation

of the nation to make sure of her
roeurlty and ber effective power wo
must not fall into thc patent''error
of supposing thut her real strength
comps from armaments and mere
safeguards of written law. It comes,
of course, irora her people, their en¬
ergy, their success in their under¬
taking, their opporutnity to use
thc natural resources of our great
home land and of the lands outside
our continental borders which look to
us fur protection, for encouragement
and for assistance in their develop¬
ment: from the organization and frea-
Ocm niid vitality pf our economic life.'
Th«< domestic questions which engag¬
ed Li'.,: attontion of the last congress
aro more vital to tho nation in thia
its tinto cf test than at any other
tüne. Wá cannot adequately make
ready for any trial of our Btrength
unless we wisely and promptly direct
the force ot our laws into these all-
importont fields of domestic action.
A matter which it nooma to mo we
should have very much at heart is tho
creation of the right Instrumentali¬
ties by. which to mobilize our eco-
.no.nic resources in any time of na¬
tional necessity. I take it for granted
that 1 do not need your, authority to
call into systematic consultation with
the-directing officers of the army and
navy men of recognized leadership
und ahllity from among our citizens
who are thoroughly familiar, for ex¬
ample.- with the transportation facili¬
ties of the country and therefore com¬
petent to advise how they may bc co¬
ordinated when the need arises, those
Who can suggest-, .the. best woy in
which to bring about prompt coop¬eration among the manufacturers of
the country, should it bo necessary,
and those who could assist to bring
tho technical skill of, the country to
the aid ot- the government in the solu¬
tion pf particular problems of de¬
fense.'-1/on l'y/ hope .that, if. 1 should
find it fr maible to constitute such an
advisory body tho 'congress would be
willing to. vote the small sum of
money that would be needed to de¬
fray the expenses that would prob¬
ably '

necessary to give it tho .clerical
and administrative machinery with
-which to db serviceable work,
What ia more important is, that the

indt.stries and resources of the coun¬
try should be available and ready.for
mobilization. It ts the moro Impera¬
tively, necessary, therefore, that _wa
should promptly devise means for do-
.lng what we have not yet done: that
we should, give intelligent. federal aid

"

ÖF REAL HOTWATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Sayo we will both look and feel
'

olean» sweet and frc:h
and avoid Illness.

a -..?.' ll
! Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strider/ with resulta that aro of
untold bleBtrte¡r io.humnnity. Tho lat-
ost appllcatúb;. vi! Ita untiring re¬
search is'Uie.-r^ttnmçAdation that it
is aa nccesi&.y: to attend to internal
sanitation of th« drainage system of
the hitman body ts It is to the c :*.*ns
of the house.
" Those ot us who aro accustomed to
feel dull and heavy wL tn we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a. cold,
foul tonguo, nasty breath, acid stom-
aeo, can, instead, feel SB fresh as a,
daisy by opening the sluices of the
system earn morning and flushing out
the whole of the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

OF THE
TS MESSAGE
a~i I stimulation to Industria! and vo-
catiouai education, as wo have long
dor«.' in tho largo Held of cur agri¬
cultural industry ; that, at tho samo
timo that wo safeguard and conserve
tho natural resources of the country
we should put them at tho disposal
of those who will use them promptly
and Intelligently, as we sought to he
done in the admirable bills submit¬
ted to tho last congress from its com¬
mittees on the public lands, bills
which I earnestly recommend in prin¬
ciple to your consideration; that we
should put into early operation somo
provision for rural credits which
will add to the extensive borrowing
facilities already afforded tho farmer
by tho Reserve Bank act adequate in¬
strumentalities by which long credits
moy be obtained on land mortgages;
and that wo should study more care¬
fully than they have hitherto been
studied ino risr.t adaption of our eco¬
nomic arrangements to changing con¬
ditions.

Conditions. Are Altered.
Many conditions strut which wc

have repeatedly legislated are being
.altered from decade to decaae, lt ls
evident, under our very eyes, and aro
likely to change even more rapidly
and more radically in tho dayB im¬
mediately ahead of us,' when peace
has returned to the world and the na¬
tions of Europe once moro take up
their tasks of commerce and industry
with tile energy of those who must
bestir themselves to build anew. Just
what theso changes will bc no one
cab certainly foresee or confidently
predict. Thore aro no calculable, be¬
cause no stable, elements in thc prob-
lem. Tho most we can do is to m^ke
certain thui wo have the necessary in¬
strumentalities of information con¬
stantly at our Borvice so that v>e may
be sure that we know exactly, what
we are dealing with when we como
to act, if lt should bc necessary to
act at all.

'

We must first certainly
know what it is that we are seeking
to adapt ourselves lo. I may ask the
privilege of addressing you more at
length on this important matter a
little later In your'session.
In tho meantime may I make this

suggestion? Tho transportation prob¬
lem is on exceedingly serious and
pressing one in this country. There
has from time to time of lalo been
reason to fear that our railroads
would not much longer be able to j
cope with it successfully, as at pres-
ont equipped and coordinated. I sug-
ges*. that it would be wise to provide
for a commission of inquiry to ascer¬
tain by a thorough canvass of thc
whole question whether our laws os
at present framed and administered
are as serviceable as they might bu
In the solution of tho problem. I 1B
obviously a problem that lies at tho
very foundation of our efficiency ns a
peopie. Such an Inquiry ought to
draw out every circumstance and
opinion worth considering .'.and we
need to know all sides of-the matter
if we mean. to do anything in the
field of federal legislation.

Railroad Regulation.
No one, I am sure, would wish to

take any backward Btep. The regu¬
lation of thc railways of the country
by federal commission has had ad¬
mirable reaults and has fully justi¬fied the hopes and expectations ot
those by whom the policy of regula¬
tion was originally proposed... Th«
question ls not what should we undo?
It .is. whether there is anything else
wo can do that would supply us with
effective means, in the very process
of regulation, for bettering the-con¬
ditions under which the railroads are
nnArnjpn n"«. ».'*then* ZZl
useful servants of the country as a!
wholo. It seems to. me that lt might
be the part of wisdom, therefore be¬
fore further legislation in this field
is attempted, to look n.t. the whole]problem of coordination and efficiency
lu the full light of a fresh 'assess¬
ment- of circumstances and opinion.]as ti guide to dealing with the several
parts of lt
For What we' are seeking now, what

In my mind ls the single thought of
this message, ls national efficiency
and-security. We. serve a great na¬
tion. We should serve-lt in the spiritof its peculiar «enluB. It Is the genius
of common men for self-government,industry, justice, liberty, and peace.
Wo. should see to it that lt lacks no'
instrument, no facility or .vigor of
law, to make lt sufficient to play its
part with energy, safety, and assured,
success. In this 'we are no partisans
but heralds and prophets of a new
Q8«-

, .

"? '

A Logical Inquiry,.'.'Carry ye'r bag, sir?" said an eager
urchin tc a mau on Forty-second
street' '«nrrying .toward Ute Grand
central'station- '.'.-' .. :"V.,:"'..>/rv.."Nb. thanks!" replied the mani
shortly.

"lil carry lt all the way for a
dime," persisted the. lad.
"I tell you I don't want lt carried l "

retdrted the* man. ; ;vv\. ¡
"Don't yerr:"Ho, I don't."
The lad brcke Into, a quick, trot7161keep up 'j with i .hts victim's hastystrides, as ito- asked, tn innocent cur-1

.icslty:
"Then' what ore you carirying Itifór'n^New York Timiti; :

VfAC* Party íeeeatrí*»..
Berlin; Dec.. 7.-The ;Gannan pressftriNfeft the Ford i>eace mirolon ouly as

a manifestation sf American ecoe¿r
tricity. Accordingto tte opinion here
the mission will have but slight
chance of exerting, its orlons In Ger¬
many or other belligerent countries,

?"IMii 1 wpw. blinni rt»

Crusais BeaeaUt His Ante.
'

Atlanta, Dec» A, Jones ot
;0ito cHy was crushed beneath his au¬
to and ouraed to death Sunday aficr-
atiotx near Pelham. "Kui ca* atraek
a calf and turned over ; and thea
[taught on Tire.

OF_Glît_ COUNCIL
BILLS ORDERED PAID, PETI¬

TIONS HEARD, RE¬
PORTS, ETC.

WILL SELL BLOCKS
Reconsidered Proposition Made by 1

Citizen «nd Will Sell 25,000
Belgian Blocke.

Tho regular mont cly meeting of
city council was he' , yesterday af¬
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock and after the
reading of the minutes of tho last
regular meeting and tho?o of tho
special meeting held last Friday
morning, business nropcr was entered
into.

Bills Ordered PUd.
A motion was made and passed to

tho effect thai all approved tilla nr.d
claims against tho cltv he paid. ThlB
was ordered by trte mayor.
At this Vjncture Mayor Godfrey ap¬

pointed Messrs. Tate and Dobbins aB
a committee of two to look into a bill
against the city made by Dr. B. A.
Henry. Dr. Henry ran into some ot '

tho unfinished paving cr Borne of the
protection bars and dnmcged his car
to the extent of something over $10.
-Mayor Godfrey stated that the re¬

latives or the negro w'io died as re¬
sult cf injury received while working
for the city paving crew had been
cati&ried bv the city paying all In¬
cidental bills.
A Laurens citizen has a claim

somewhat like chat of Dr. Henry's
and the. same committee wjll inves¬
tigate this.
At this rolnt A.Jerman Spearman

slated that i':e was hearing a great
deal of complaint in tho resident
.section about the dust arising from
the street sweeper and that the
people were urging that something bo
dono. Following this there was a
general discussion about street clean¬
ing apparatuses but notting definite
was done.

Petitions.
Alderman J. E. Barton read a pe¬

tition from property owners on Rob-
crts street asking thu a water main
h;, placed on this street and that a
.hydrant be placed at the end ot the
extension. This was referred to thc
water and light committee.

Committee Reports.
The water and light committee re¬

ported that they recommended tfte
establishment of a light on Kay street,
this matter having been Teferrcd to
thom at the last mooting of council.
This light was ordered, j
The sanitary committee reportedthat there was complaint about D:e

sexton's house at Silver Brook ceme¬
tery, it appearing that it needed cov¬
ering; .This was referred to the city
engineer. Tho sànlta-y committee
was given power to ac', on the .ques¬
tion as to what should be done, with
the street sweepings^
Tho committee iiiat had been ap¬

pointed to see about selling tho city's
old. traction engine reported that! sev¬
eral bid3 had been received but that
nono of those were satisfactory.
At the last moetlng of council a

citizen asked that the city sell hun
25,000 Belgian blocks for private use, jbut at that time lt 'was decided thatjthia was not advisable. This matter
was reconsidered yesterday afternoon
and after discussion it was decided to
seli to this man those' blocks which
have not yet been muveu io other
streets for uso to the extent of 25,-
OOO.
Mr.' Thompson of Thompson's shoe

store made application to have an
electric sign' placed in front of his
store,-nüich'was passed upon.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
-'M'

Following is H e list of letters re:
maining uncalled for In tho post office
at Anderson, S. C., for the week
oadlng December 8,' Í916. Persons
calling for «these will please say that
they were advertised. One cent due on
all advertised matter.
B^Mrs. Willie Burns, W. T. Bleck-

ley, Mrs. Tildy Ann Butler, Mis. R.
L. Brown, Mrs. J. S. "Bowen, Emma
Black, Frank W. Burtlas, Mrs. EmilyBramîetve, George Erith, Mrs'. Cornel¬
la Black; Belton Candy Cu.
O-Harry Carleton, Cleveland Clink-

scaies, Henry Cunningham, Mrs. Hat¬
tie Cade, Carringan & Darling, Geo.
P. Cannon, Mrs. Love Coleman.
F-^arah'Foggy, i
?G--C. vr.. urraa, Murió Griuiüi.
H-Mrs. 8. M. Hagwood.'".Herbert

Holland, Harry Horton, Mrs.' A. B.
Hall.
I-W. A. Innstee.
J-Will Johnson.
L~Mrs. Gertrudo Latham, J.

Latham, Lut-er R. Lee, Sophio Long.
M-Walter Martin. Eijeves Maddin*

Miss Rosa McDonald, Mire. Mary Mil¬
li-./,' Kingsley Meses. *. X$&&'P-Ieom Pickett, Edd Parks. -*$MRw-Rachel Richardson, ,r SuropteReed i
. 8-^Miss Willie Stauard.
. l-VUJ.~ H. Vernon.
VV-^^K^WUBÖÄ.1 Mrs, J, Wllscs.

Mrs, Lular W5nfield> Mrs, Liier Wai
ker, Loy White, Mrs. Mattie Walker,
S. J. Woodhouse.

The ^Poet^4iow I know vhs* * t*
meant by th* poetry of inootîoh.
These piécaá .aro it.4
His wlfe-nHow so, Tupp-arls .;?

; :- The Poetr-Tbey. have boen going
the rounds of the editors for two
ii»rs.^-Puck.
""Yes," said Mr. CsBsIus Chex.
**»hen î started ont to make my tor¬bane. 1 had Just one S.«0 bill.*

"Is that oof rejoiced Cur: Dustin
&àx.'^' "Whuscr was ttî"-Wash
ton Star. -,:

ILL KU BIDS
QN FIREENG1NE PUMP

DECEMBER 17 DECIDED UP¬
ON AS DATE FOR SUB¬

MITTING PRICES

IS NOW QUESTION
As to Whether it Would Be Wise

to Buy Now or Wait Until
Following Year.

i'vStErdsj aííórnooa a rc-preaeriluiivo
ot tho Aruoric.u LaFrance Fire En¬
glue company uppeam! before tao fire
committee of city council and asked
permission to make a bid on a fire
engine, it br^rs cta'.ed that at the
present time ho wou'.i submit a pro¬
position which would allow a good
consideration for the horses and. oneof the hose wagons.

After private discust'oii it was de¬
cided to receive bids oa December 17
for fire engines trom fire fighting
aparatus companies'.
None bf tho members of city coun¬

cil have committed themselves or. Mc
question of purchasing a fire engine
and theso bids are not solicited ex¬
cept for one reason. At the present
time the horses and ono of the h-jse
wagons can be traded at good advan-
tage, and probably later tito horses
will be traded to good ndvantage, uni*]will deprectuto In value because of long
service, Injuries muy be received, etc.
Therefore the 'question has been

evolved untif lt is now a matter of
seeing whether the inducements of¬
fered now are such that it would be
advisable to purchase an engine now
or to walt until r»ext ; jar, when prob¬
ably tho, value of tho horses would not
be so much..

.iOVÔCATiï ÂÏBICÂN
«EBCHÍ MARINE

Professor Johnson Declares the
Need Caused By the Euro¬

pean War.

New York, Dbe. 7.-The creaton of
a federal board of chipping to super¬
vise tho grouting of s!;ip cub dd:'s as
a ator toward; ti : building up cf an
American merci v. it marine was advo¬
cated today by límcry R. Johnson,
p;ofeasor of transportation ani com-
moree in tho University of Pennayl-
vania, In an address before tho inter-
nrt'.ional trade conference which be¬
gan hero-today under auspices of the
National association of Manufacturers.
Professor Johnson declared that the

European war had' brought home tDc
need of on adequate marino sorvlco
to protect American trade. Ho laid
that the only thing that had saved
American foreign commerco was the
fact that the seas had beon controlled
by Great Britain, a, power whlo'i con¬
trolled two-flíii oi thc world's ocean-
carrying business.
"If Ute European war," ho cald, "were
being Wag«?d on tho seas aa widely as
it is being fought on the land, Ameri¬
can foreign commerce would be prac¬
tically paralyzed at tho present time."
Professor Johnson caid tho urgency

or the present situation ImpoEcd on
congress ,H e obligation to agree moon
comprehensivo legislation thi3 winter
to end tho Inequality between the navi¬
gation laws of the United States and
these of other maritime nations.
"There can be no hope." he said, "of

securing for tue service ot.'tho foreign
trade of the United States a large ton¬
nage, of chartered vessels under the
American, flag'If the conditions of
operating vessels under the flag bf the
United Slates aro more onerous than
the requirements of the navigation
laws bf oilier countries."
Outlining his plan for the creation of

a federal shipping board, Professor
JOÙb&on said:
"The shipping.board of the marino

department of the Interstate commerce
cotnmision would be a hedy of ex¬
perts, which, like .the interstate com¬
merce commission' as regards railroad
regulation, would have much weight*
with congress in all. mattera of leg¬
islation .regarding shipping.
"This board should, first of all, be

directed f>y congress io investigate
shipping and na tjation laws of the
United States and to report at an ear¬
ly date a revised code of maritime
law(t..:.-.''Clongre8S should make a, lib¬
érai 'appropriation to be expended by
the shlppins board In aid of shlp-
Pdjíf.' ,Tne. board aneald be authoris¬
ed to enter into contracts with a lim¬
ited numbo r of steamship lines from
the Catted States to foreign countries.
Congress aüould leave to the board
tho selection ot Ildes to be aided, the
amounts to be, poid, and the formula"
(Jun of the provisions: of the coa-
tmets made by Ure government with,
tho lines aided." ''j^l^^^^^^^^.Professor Johnson expressed the
opinion that a board of three mem-
bera woólr\:;>e sufficiently largó. Hedeclared that sucij! a ^oard should
not have the' power; to engagé in the
shipping business directly çr indirect¬
ly as* he conteDde»* the government
ownershlr.-of o.^tt vessels would be
a. mistake. ': ...

Pp^áía^tt' thia* thé food lu this.,restaurant Is 'healthful?"
Ho-"Maybe; but <ñe price» are

slclaç^g^V-Boston Transcript,

Phone A. Geisbwrg No, 733 fas
Holly Wrsaite*.

Indigestion M
Due tc

Neglect of Important Function1
May Seriously Impair the

Health.

There arc many people who believe
they suffer from indigestion when
their discomfort really is duo to a
constipated condition.

Bloat, with its attendant mental de¬
pression, slck-hcadache, the belching
of sour stomach gases, etc., aro fre¬
quently due to inuctlon of the bowels.
Itelievo the congestion and tito trouble
usually disappears. The uso of cath¬
artics and purgatives should be
avoided, however; theso shock tho]nyuLum unnecessarily and, at nest,
their effect is but temporary. A mild
laxative is far preferable.
Thi compound of simple laxative

herbs known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin and 30ld in drug stores for
fifty cent3 a bottle, is highly recom¬
mended. Mr. Benj. Bassin, 360 Madi¬
son flt, Gary, Ind., thinks Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Pepsin a wonderful med¬
icine; for four years ho had a severe
case of indigestion and constipation
boforo trying Dr, Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which he is glad to recom-j

Furloughed, Bul He Helps.
A railroad man Btepped up to a

booth where Red Cross Christmas
seals are sold and asked for ten of
tho llttla red and green seals. When
the enthusiastic young woman at tho
booth inquired if ho would not buy
100 seals und help along the fight
against tuberculosis so much the
more, he replied:

"I would buy more and be glad to
if I hud not Just been furloughed. I
probably won't bo put back at work
for many weeks, and I'vo got to pinch
the pennies. But I'm glad to give my
little bit to fight this plague because
I know tuberculosis ls the most dan¬
gerous onemy my family and all of
IIB have, lt has killed a good many
people I knew."

AFTER PASSING YEARS
Anderson Testimony Remains Un- jshaken.
Time ls the best teBt of truth. Here

IB an Anderson story that has stood
tho test of time. It ls n story with a
point which will come straight home
to many of us.
Mrs. I. H. Seel,222 E. Market. St.,

Anderson, says: "For a year I suf¬
fered from kidney woakness and palnB
in tho small ot my back. I felt, dull,
languid . .nd miserable. After uBlng
different medicines without much
benefit, I tried Donn's Kidney PIIIB,
that I got ot Evans' Pharmacy. They
did me a world of good In every way."
(Statement given February 24th,
1908.) "

On Deccmbor 4th, Mrs. Sbol
said: "I have just as much confi¬
dence in Dean's Kidney Pills now as
when I previously recommended them.
Whenever I havo noticed tho slight¬
est return of kidney trouble, duo to a
cold; Boñü'd Kidney Pills fi A mo up
all right."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ae-k for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. iSeel had. Foster-MUburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

STOP CATARRH I OPEN T
MARTH!! £ ¿fifí HF&ÎÏ .

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
Relieves Head-Colds at Once.

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head Is stuffed and you breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh,
just get a small bottlo of Ely's Cream
Balm at any drug storo. Apply a lit¬
tle of this fragrant, antlspetic cream
Into your nostrils and let lt penetrate
through every air passage of your
hear, soothing and healing the Inflam¬
ed, swollen mucous membrane and
you get instant relief.
Ah! how good it feels. Your nos¬

trils aro open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no!
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just
what sufferers from head colds 'and
catarrh need. It's a delight

mm Good Meat You
Want

The Sanitary Market
Is. What You're Look¬

ing For.
Herc, yWUfVadtheveryf^est

of fresh meats at all times, but
particularly so at this season.
We have some of the beet beef,
pork, veal and «ansage we
hnve 'eyer. fold. We are abo
telhng lots- of freah oysters
and fish. Let us have your or¬
ders this month. You'll enjoy
the change.

Pork Sausage, Mood Sen-
sage,- Beef.ajad Hog Liver,
liver Pudding, Beef, Veal»
pork and Fresh Oysters and
Fresh Fish.

Phone 755
SAKiTARY

MEAT MARKET
FRANK DOBBINS, Prop.

lay Be
> Constipation]

.»»?.'Vi*.fe»,iV, ; ;,

Wm i

¿^Í-^.^r^j

DENJ. DASSIN
mend to all who suffer with stomach
and bowel trouble.
A bottlo or Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPepBln should bo In every homo for

UBc when occasion arises. A trial
bottle, free of churge, can be obtain¬
ed by writing to nr. W. B. Caldwell,454 "Washington (St., Monticello, Ul.

Buck-'Did yon know that my wife
was a musician?
Luck-No. That's news to me.

What stunts can sho do?
Buck-She can make money d'.nnp-

pcar.

THE WILL E. CULHANE
AMUSEMENT CO.

PRESENTS

EILY O'CONNOR

IN

THE TRAIL OF THE
LONESOME PINE
BY 'EUGENE WALTEB8

Dramatized from John Fox, Jr.,
ii Famnns Novel

Presented bj An All Star Cast
A Massive Scenic Production

PEBFECT IN EVEBY DETAIL
DONT MISS IT

! ¡ri .

Mecinciiy
is Synonymous

With

Convenience
Efficiency

and

Makes Delightful
coffee ut
the table.

Quickly Prepared

The

At this season of thc
year every one ap¬
preciates assistance
and suggestions, as to
suitable Xmas pres¬
ents for loved ones

and friends.
Is there not some¬

thing in this list that
appeals to

Practical Gifts
Are Always,
Appreciated

Majestic Ranges
Burler Healers.
Coal Vases.
Shot Guns.
Remington Rifles.
Single Shot Air Rifles.
Repeating Air Rifles.
Seîîty Crackers.
Rochester Niefccl Wore.
Liquid Pistols.
Tea Pote.
Crumb Trays.
Tea Kettles.
Tea Trayo,
Coffee Pots.
Nerving Dishes.
Ladles.
Butter Dishes,
Carving Sets
Bird Carvers.
Beef Carvers.
Game Curvers.
Sporting Go?tb.
Foot Balls.
Baseballs.
Backet Balls.
Mitts.
Gloves.
Bits. .

Skates.
Cutlery.
Pocket Knives^
Scissors.
Manicure Sots.
Razors.
Kitchen Rjoives.
Kitchen Sets.
Wagons.
Velocipedes.
Hand Cars.
Automobiles.
Mcccanno Outfits.
Food Choppers.
O-Cedar Mops.

Would be glad to
have you check off
items in which you
are interested, a n d
then call in and look
them over.
DCMCILIOCD
A JV ft JU.1V |UL>ly: y«JU

are always welcome
at our store; we ap¬
preciate your look¬
ing over our goods
whether or not you
buy.

<Carolma9s Greatest
Hardware Store


